[The use of tardyferon in the combined treatment of patients with chronic atrophic gastritis and peptic ulcer complicated by hemorrhage].
Tardipherone is capable of maximum absorption in the initial portion of small intestine, iron being in its retarding form, which fact ensures a prolonged action of the drug, mucoprotease being a part of tardipherone composition acting to guard gastric and duodenal mucosae against irritating effect of iron. Tardipherone was found to be efficacious in treating patients with ulcer disease complicated by bleeding. Under its effect the hemogram indices get normalized as does the ratio of aggressive to protective factors of gastric juice, which factors play a major part in the emergent relapse of the illness. The use of tardipherone was found to be justified in the treatment of patients with chronic atrophic gastritis, being associated with gratifying shifts in the clinical picture of the condition and improvement in the hemogram characteristics.